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commentary:

managers must lead
"A' goes the superintendent, '0 goes the ;chool
There i, • good deal of truth in thi, adage; yet
critit' of the ,uperintendency argue that teachers control the di'ection 01 education through their power
po,ition at the bargaining table, whilc others believe il', the board of education which diec!> school
direction tlm,u8h it, pol icy-making function. Still othe" are convinced that pa,ents_ taxpaye,,_control
education by virtue of their ultimate power over thc school booed through the ballot box. True enough,
f}Crhaps on all three dimen,ion,. Yet the fact remains that it i, the ,up~rintend"nt of ,chools who must
provide instructional leadership Ii teache" are to be effective in negotiation,; it i, the superintendent
wbo must recommend policy for board 01 education adoption, and it i, the superintendent who mu,t be
the principal interpreter of the school, to the taxpaying pllblic, Simplv stated, the -,upcril1tendent is "
marla,ger, and MANACERS MUST LEAD,
Thesingula,question
then become, one of how best to trai" ",,,perintendent
of ,choob to become
an effective manager of educatiol1. I believe it is incumbent upon univer<itie, throughout Kon,as and
throughout America to teach potenti"1 ,chool aden in i'trators the technique, of managerial leadership in
education
Where does it begin? FirSt, with a ,olid philosophical and historical base. It i, a roor educational
executive indeed who doe,"'t under>tand the history and great philosophic, of the operation he Or she is
required to man.~c, Secondly, the adm ini'trator trainee ,imply I11mtpo"e" a thorough knowledge of the
everyday activitie, of eXilertly coordinating the (unctions of a ,chool ,y'tem_fadlitie5,
low, I}e"onnel,
finance, public relation, and human engineering. Thirdly, the cdllcational m"n"ger i, required Lv the very
nature of hi, or her resporlsibility to be abundantly aware of the theoretical framewor~ shroudil1g ,chool
odministration and the techniq<Jes for initiating and manoging change in edu~Jtion, finally, experience i,
" requirement, experience in mar>aging 'mall \a,ks which leads to ,kill in managing large t"'~" the
educatiol1 of America', greate,t re'O<JrC€-it5 people,
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